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ORIENTAL RIVOLI HOTEL & SPA 
HARD All Inclusive Concept 

 
Dear valuable guests, 
Thank you for choosing Oriental Rivoli Hotel & SPA for your holiday.  
Below you will find some helpful information on our Full All-inclusive concept, as well the hotel 
rules. 
  

❖ Check in time - 14:00 
❖ Check out time - 12:00 noon (late check out will be against charge and upon hotel availability. 

Kindly contact the reception one day prior to your departure)  
❖ Your meals starts (depend on your arrival time) with lunch and ends with breakfast on the day of 

departure 
❖ Please return the key of the room, as well your towel cards during the check out to the reception. 

In case of lost key or towel card, there will be additional charge. 
❖ Drinks in the mini-bar: bottled water will be provided once per stay upon arrival – for free. 
❖ A safety deposit box is provided free of charge in the hotel rooms. Kindly note, the hotel takes no 

responsibility for the loss of any valuables items in the room or property not stored in the safe. 
Upon departure please empty the safe and leave the door opened 

❖ To contact the Reception or our Bellman please dial Ext. (0)  
❖ To contact our room service (food & beverage) please dial Ext. (200) 
❖ Please do not pay cash in any of our outlets. Kindly sign your check and pay at any time at the 

reception 
❖ WIFI is available in the hotel lobby, rooms and on the premises free of charge 

 
 
 

Meals & Restaurants 
Breakfast: 
Opening Times   : From 07:00 to 10:00  
Location   : Main Restaurant (Sultan Restaurant)  
Style    : Open Buffet 
Lunch: 

Opening Times   : From 13:00 to 15:00 

Location   : Main Restaurant (Sultan Restaurant)  
Style    : Open Buffet 
Dinner: 
Opening Times   : From 18:30 to 21:30 
Location   : Main Restaurant (Sultan Restaurant)  
Style    : Open Buffet 
 
 
In case of any allergy please contact the Restaurant Manager  
 
 

Plaza Restaurant: Al CARTE (Extra Charge) 
 

- Location:  Near the Reception, please contact the reception for any reservation 

- Opening Time: From 13:00 to 22:00 
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Bars 
KASCAD Bar:  
Opening Time:       From 10:00 to 22:00  
Location:        Pool area near Reception  

- Hot Drinks (Tea, American coffee) 

- Soft drinks (cola, Fanta, sprite),Powder juice, Mineral Water  
 

SULTAN BAR: 
    Opening Time:           From 10:00 to 22:00 
    Location:    Beside Sultan restaurant 

- Hot Drinks (Tea, American coffee) 

- Soft drinks (Cola, Fanta, Sprite), Powder juice, Mineral Water  
- Local alcoholic drinks such as Gin, Vodka, Rum, Tequila, Whisky, Brandi & Beer 
- Wine will be served at dinner time during the meal only 

                 
Dry Martini Bar:  
Opening Time:   From 12:00 afternoon to 00:00 midnight  
Location:       Near Reception 

- Serves international drinks with extra charge 
 
 

Entertainment: 
The Animation team offers a range of sport activities, such as aerobic, dart and yoga during the day time.  
Enjoy the evening with our entertainment program: Kid's disco, Fakir-Show, Karaoke, Oriental Dancers, and 
much more 

The following is available with Extra charge 
     

- Fresh Juice 
- Bottled Mineral Water  
- Canned drinks 
- Espresso 
- Turkish Coffee 
- Cappuccino 
- Imported alcoholic drinks 
- Mini bar 
- Room service 

- Limousine service 
- Laundry service 
- Phone calls 
- Medical assistance 
- SPA (only free entrance to steam room, without 

treatment) 
- Day use and late check out 
- Ticket to the beach on your last day of stay will be 

charged by 3 $ p.person 
-  

 

Shuttle service to and from beach (Marina Beach Na’ama Bay) 
Kindly reserve with our Reception 

 

From Hotel to Beach From Beach to Hotel 

09:30 
10:00 
10:30 
14:00 
14:30 

12:30 
13:00 
16:30 

 

     
The Staff and Management of Oriental Rivoli wish you a pleasant stay  
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